[A recovered case of serious lung tuberculosis on wanderer].
This report is a case study of a vagrant whose state of tuberculosis showed noteworthy improvement due to clinical treatment. A 54-year-old male, vagrant, was admitted to the hospital in a state of preshock because of a serious stage of lung tuberculosis. The clinical course was severe, but after three months of intensive care the patient recovered. It was noted that the echocardiogram taken after recovery revealed improvement when compared with the one taken upon admission, which showed remarkable right ventricular overload. Furthermore, anti-tuberculosis agents proved to be very effective in this case. The patients respiratory functions improved more markedly than had been expected. The reason for reporting this case study is to bring attention to the improvements in the patient's clinical course and echocardiographic findings. These suggest that tuberculosis in vagrants may differ from the usual stage of tuberculosis diagnosed in elderly persons in terms of response to anti-tuberculosis agents and potential recovery.